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Abstract
Isoprene (2-methyl-1,3-butadiene) is emitted to the atmosphere each year
in sufficient quantities to rival methane (>500 Tg C yr�1), primarily due to
emission by trees and other plants. Chemical reactions of isoprene with
other atmospheric compounds, such as hydroxyl radicals and inorganic
nitrogen species (NOx), have implications for global warming and local
air quality, respectively. For many years, it has been estimated that
soil-dwelling bacteria consume a significant amount of isoprene
(�20 Tg C yr�1), but the mechanisms underlying the biological sink for iso-
prene have been poorly understood. Studies have indicated or confirmed
the ability of diverse bacterial genera to degrade isoprene, whether by the
canonical iso-type isoprene degradation pathway or through other less well-
characterized mechanisms. Here, we review current knowledge of isoprene
metabolism and highlight key areas for further research. In particular, exam-
ples of isoprene-degraders that do not utilize the isoprene monooxygenase
have been identified in recent years. This has fascinating implications both
for the mechanism of isoprene uptake by bacteria, and also for the ecology
of isoprene-degraders in the environments.

INTRODUCTION

Our understanding of the isoprene biogeochemical
cycle (Figure 1), responsible for distributing carbon
from the �500 Tg yr�1 isoprene emitted to the atmo-
sphere, has been greatly improved in recent years
thanks to efforts to understand the biological isoprene
sink. Bacterial metabolism of isoprene is estimated to
be responsible for the uptake by soils of approximately
20.4 Tg yr�1 isoprene (Cleveland & Yavitt, 1997), with
additional uptake by bacteria in the phyllosphere of
isoprene-emitting trees (Crombie et al., 2018; Singh
et al., 2019) and in certain aquatic environments
(Acuña Alvarez et al., 2009; Johnston et al., 2017),
meaning that the total biological sink for isoprene may
be considerably greater. A number of studies have
been conducted in recent years to improve our under-
standing of this sink. Molecular ecology studies,

reviewed by Carri�on, Gibson, et al. (2020), Carri�on,
McGenity, and Murrell (2020), have begun to reveal the
significant diversity of isoprene-degrading genera asso-
ciated with isoprene-emitting trees. Bacterial metabo-
lism of isoprene was first studied in detail in a member
of the Actinobacteria, Rhodococcus sp. AD45, isolated
from freshwater sediment due to its ability to degrade
chlorinated ethenes (van Hylckama Vlieg et al., 1998).
Metabolic versatility has been noted in various
isoprene-degrading isolates (Crombie et al., 2015;
Dawson et al., 2020; Gibson et al., 2020; Johnston
et al., 2017; Uttarotai et al., 2022). In particular, Alcali-
genes sp. Strain 13f and Variovorax sp. WS11 are
capable of growing and consuming isoprene in the
presence of organic acids or sugars (Dawson
et al., 2022; Uttarotai et al., 2022), thus, indicating that
isoprene-degraders in the environment are supported
by multiple metabolic pathways.
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Studying the bacteria which contribute to the global
isoprene cycle is essential to understand the biological
sink for isoprene. Our knowledge of iso-type isoprene-
degraders (employing the conserved iso metabolic gene
cluster (isoGHIJABCDEF) first identified in Rhodococcus
sp. AD45) has improved significantly in recent years
(Crombie et al., 2015; Dawson et al., 2020; van Hylckama
Vlieg et al., 2000). Iso proteins have been purified from
Rhodococcus sp. AD45 (Sims et al., 2022), permitting in-
depth biochemical analyses. Evidence of a β-oxidative
metabolic pathway for the assimilation of carbon from iso-
prene via propionyl-CoA, initially predicted by van Hylck-
ama Vlieg et al. (2000), has also been reported (Dawson
et al., 2022), leading to the prediction of the complete
pathway by which isoprene-derived carbon is assimilated.
In addition, Srivastva et al. (2015) isolated isoprene-
degrading bacteria from soils in a rubber dump site. This
study isolated the first example of an isoprene-degrading
Pseudomonas sp. strain, which was subsequently grown
in a continuous bioreactor. The current state of research
into isoprene metabolism is reviewed here, and the critical
areas for further study of the cycling of this abundant but
neglected volatile organic compound (VOC) are

highlighted. Although isoprene-degraders containing isoA
can and have been identified, a growing volume of data
(DNA-stable isotope probing (DNA-SIP) experiments
(Gibson et al., 2021) and extant isoprene-degraders) sug-
gest that an alternative pathway may exist and that in
addition, co-metabolism of isoprene may be important.
Therefore, the potential of non-iso isoprene-degraders
(those bacteria not employing the iso metabolic gene
cluster, Figure 2) to contribute to the global isoprene bio-
geochemical cycle is also discussed. This is an area of
research that requires further molecular and physiological
studies to elucidate alternative mechanisms of isoprene
metabolism. Such knowledge would permit in-depth
molecular ecology studies with the aim of revealing the
extended diversity of isoprene-degrading bacteria.

ECOLOGY OF ISOPRENE-DEGRADING
BACTERIA: AN UNTAPPED METABOLIC
DIVERSITY

When studying the ecology of isoprene-degrading
microorganisms, the diverse sources of isoprene must

F I GURE 1 Sources (upward arrows) and sinks (downward arrows) of isoprene, listed with production/consumption estimates in Tg C yr�1.
Anthropogenic production is shown in red, biological production in green, anthropogenic sinks are shown in grey, and biological sinks in blue.
Other processes are shown in black. MV, methyl vinyl ketone; •OH, hydroxyl radicals; SML, sea-surface microlayer; SOA, secondary organic
aerosol.
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be considered. The vast majority of isoprene is emitted
by plants, ranging from crop plants to a variety of tree
species (Ekberg et al., 2009; Sharkey et al., 2008), pre-
dominantly from the leaves but also to a lesser extent
from the roots (van Doorn et al., 2020). Additional bio-
genic sources of isoprene are bacteria (Kuzma
et al., 1995), fungi (Bäck et al., 2010), algae (Exton
et al., 2013) and even humans (DeMaster &
Nagasawa, 1978). As terrestrial ecosystems around
trees are the most likely to be exposed to isoprene, the
soil and phyllosphere of isoprene-emitting trees, both
tropical and temperate, have been studied in detail,
revealing a previously unappreciated diversity of both
iso-type (Figure 2) and non-iso isoprene-degraders
(Carri�on, McGenity, & Murrell, 2020; El Khawand
et al., 2016; Larke-Mejía et al., 2019; Singh et al.,
2019). In fact, the presence of isoprene-emitting plant
species may modulate the local isoprene-degrading
community, as the rate of isoprene consumption by
grassland mesocosms decreased in the presence of
non-emitting plants (Spielmann et al., 2017). Inconsis-
tencies in enrichment technique and in the choice of
marker gene (16 S rRNA vs. isoA) used during molecu-
lar ecology surveys of isoprene-degrading communities
may hinder our understanding of the most significant
contributors to the isoprene sink. For example, bacteria
and fungi have been enriched by isoprene in soils
(Gray et al., 2015) and certain bacteria have been
enriched in aquatic environments (Acuña Alvarez
et al., 2009), determined by 16 S rRNA gene sequenc-
ing or sequencing of the internal transcribed spacer
(ITS1) region of rRNA in fungi, but this does not guar-
antee active isoprene uptake due to the potential for
cross-feeding between members of a microbial

community (Mooshammer et al., 2021). DNA-SIP
improves the specificity of identification efforts by label-
ling the active isoprene-degrading community with car-
bon from 13C-isoprene, followed by separation of
labelled and unlabelled DNA using isopycnic ultracen-
trifugation (Carri�on, McGenity, & Murrell, 2020;
Crombie et al., 2018; Nkongolo & Narendrula-
Kotha, 2020), thereby revealing those organisms which
specifically incorporated carbon from isoprene. How-
ever, this does not entirely eliminate the issue of cross-
feeding, as increased incubation times can exacerbate
the uptake of metabolites containing 13C-labelled car-
bon by non-isoprene-degraders (Neufeld et al., 2007).
Difficulties are also introduced by the choice of target
genes for sequencing; functional gene probes have
been developed specifically to target the isoA gene
(encoding the conserved α-oxygenase component of
isoprene monooxygenase [IsoMO]) (Carri�on, McGe-
nity, & Murrell, 2020), but the design of such probes
requires a database of known isoA sequences. The
diversity of isoA sequences subsequently identified by
these primers is determined (or hindered) by the initial
diversity of isoA sequences in the database. Such
drawbacks may be avoided by employing high-
throughput sequencing techniques to non-selectively
identify the microbial community in an environmental
sample.

Members of the Actinobacteria, typically Rhodococ-
cus species, have dominated in many studies of the
diversity of isoprene-degrading bacteria in enrichments
from terrestrial soils and phyllosphere, and from coastal
and salt marsh sediments (Carri�on et al., 2018;
Crombie et al., 2018; El Khawand et al., 2016), particu-
larly in earlier studies in which isoprene-degraders

F I GURE 2 Conserved iso metabolic gene cluster required for isoprene metabolism by iso isoprene-degraders, adapted from Dawson et al.
(2021). Asterisks (*) denote essential genes which have been characterized by targeted mutagenesis in Rhodococcus sp. AD45 (Crombie
et al., 2015) and Variovorax sp. WS11 (Dawson et al., 2020, 2022).
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were enriched at higher concentrations of isoprene
(2000–5000 ppmv isoprene) (El Khawand et al., 2016;
Johnston et al., 2017). More recently, improved enrich-
ment methods have allowed the identification of a wider
diversity of isoprene-degraders, with the use of lower
concentrations of isoprene during enrichments (25–500
ppmv) (Carri�on, Gibson, et al., 2020; Crombie
et al., 2018; Larke-Mejía et al., 2019). The isolation of a
greater diversity of isoprene-degraders then permitted
molecular studies which, in turn, revealed a previously
unappreciated diversity of isoprene-degraders in the
environment. For example, members of the β-proteo-
bacteria, particularly Variovorax spp., were abundant in
willow soil (Larke-Mejía et al., 2019) and the phyllo-
sphere of willow and poplar trees (Crombie et al., 2018;
Gibson et al., 2021). Framework trees, pioneer species
used to aid the regeneration of lost forests, and eco-
nomic crops, such as oil palm and sugar cane were the
sources of previously unknown isoprene-degrading
genera; Cellulosimicrobium, Friedmanniella, Isopteri-
cola, Ochrobactrum (Uttarotai et al., 2021). Alcaligenes
sp. Strain 13f was isolated from one of these framework
trees, prompting further evaluation of the variation in
isoprene metabolic pathways (Uttarotai et al., 2022).
Alcaligenes sp. Strain 13f lacked a complete iso meta-
bolic gene cluster, suggesting that an entirely different
mechanism of aerobic isoprene metabolism was used.
Other putative non-iso isoprene-degraders, so-called
because they were not confirmed to contain an iso met-
abolic gene cluster, have been isolated from the soils in
a rubber dumping site and in a rice field (Srivastva
et al., 2015, 2017), and in the soils and phyllosphere of
tropical Madhuca latifolia and Tectona grandis trees
(Singh et al., 2019). In all of these cases, the presence
or absence of an iso gene cluster was not confirmed,
although each tropical isoprene-degrader had an affin-
ity for isoprene which was considerably lower than pre-
viously described IsoMO-catalyzed reactions. For
example, the KM of IsoMO from Rhodococcus
sp. AD45 for isoprene is 0.8 μM, determined in whole
cells (van Hylckama Vlieg et al., 1998), while the tropi-
cal isoprene-degraders had a KM (KM apparent)
between 1.47 and 3.70 mM, more than 1000-times
greater. Bacteria that express soluble diiron monooxy-
genases (SDIMO) other than the IsoMO must also be
factored into the global isoprene sink due to co-
oxidation of isoprene. Methanotrophs such as Methylo-
bacterium sp. PV1 (which was reported to grow on
methane, unlike most other members of this genus)
(Srivastva et al., 2017), Methylococcus capsulatus
(Bath) (Dawson et al., 2020) and Methylocella silvestris
BL2 (Crombie, 2011) all co-oxidize isoprene, with the
last two known to use the soluble methane monooxy-
genase (sMMO) to achieve this and the first using an
unconfirmed mechanism of isoprene oxidation. The rel-
ative contributions of isoprene-degraders and co-
oxidisers can be analysed in greater detail through the

use of linear 1-alkynes, specific mechanism-based
inhibitors of SDIMO (Yeager et al., 1999), with acety-
lene specifically inhibiting substrate oxidation by the
sMMO (Dawson et al., 2020; Prior & Dalton, 1985) and
octyne inhibiting isoprene oxidation by the IsoMO
(Dawson et al., 2020). It would be revealing to explore
microbial metabolism of isoprene in peatlands by using
alkynes, as methanotrophs are highly abundant in
peat-rich, moss-covered land (Larmola et al., 2010;
Raghoebarsing et al., 2005). As a result, methano-
trophs may compete with isoprene-degraders in such
settings where mosses emit isoprene (Ekberg
et al., 2009, 2011). Further study is also required to
determine the relative contributions of other non-
SDIMO oxygenases to isoprene oxidation, such as the
copper-requiring ammonia monooxygenase (AMO) and
particulate methane monooxygenase (pMMO).
Although it is currently not known whether these oxyge-
nases are capable of oxidizing isoprene, each is differ-
entially inhibited by linear alkynes (Wright et al., 2020)
and may need to be included in considerations of the
relative contributions of microorganisms to isoprene
degradation.

Aquatic sources of isoprene are yet to be studied in
detail, although it is known that isoprene can be a major
BVOC associated with wetlands due to its emission
from mosses (e.g., Sphagnum spp.) and sedges
(Ekberg et al., 2009, 2011; Hellén et al., 2020; Seco
et al., 2020). Isoprene fluxes have been measured in
lakes (Seco et al., 2020; Steinke et al., 2018), estuaries
(Exton et al., 2012), reefs (Hrebien et al., 2020) and
oceans (reviewed by Dawson et al., 2021), but we
know practically nothing about the distribution, diversity
and relative impact of isoprene-degraders in these
environments. Members of the Actinobacteria made up
a significant portion of the isoprene-degrading commu-
nity in brackish waters and in estuarine water and sedi-
ment (Acuña Alvarez et al., 2009; Johnston
et al., 2017), while Stappia spp. were a significant
member of marine isoprene-degrading communities
(Acuña Alvarez et al., 2009). Isoprene-degraders also
inhabit isoprene-emitting corals (Acropora spp.)
(Dawson et al., 2021), although the identity of these
isoprene-degraders is unknown. Isoprene concentra-
tions in the ocean generally very low, as low as
0.6 pmol L�1 in surface oceans (Ooki et al., 2015), but
local concentrations of isoprene increase significantly
during phytoplankton blooming events (Tripathi
et al., 2020), a fact which may support concomitant
increases in the abundance of isoprene-degrading bac-
teria. Oxidative breakdown of isoprene may not be the
only biological driver of isoprene consumption in the
ocean. Moore et al. (2020) reported that the marine het-
erotroph Pelagibacter sp. HTCC1062 (SAR11) was
capable of consuming isoprene which was emitted from
phototrophic diatoms. Unlike the conventional oxidative
breakdown of isoprene facilitated by the iso-type

4 DAWSON ET AL.
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degradation pathway, and potentially by non-iso path-
ways, isoprene was unable to support the growth of
SAR11 in the absence of other heterotrophic carbon
sources, although a small increase in ATP was
observed in SAR11 when isoprene was supplied
(Moore et al., 2020). Instead, SAR11 may consume
freely available isoprene in the ocean to support iso-
prenoid biosynthesis (Moore et al., 2022), as this is a
metabolically costly process (Zhao et al., 2013). Given
that SAR11 is extremely abundant in the ocean (esti-
mated global population 2.4 � 1026 cells) (Morris
et al., 2002), the maximum potential contribution to
global isoprene uptake was estimated at 11.9 Tg C yr�1

(Moore et al., 2022), resembling the previously pre-
dicted consumption by oceans of 11.6 Tg C yr�1 (Luo &
Yu, 2010). The mechanism of metabolism of isoprene
by SAR11 is yet to be elucidated, but this represents a
fascinating, and potentially environmentally very rele-
vant, aspect of the global isoprene biogeochemical
cycle for further study.

Despite the diversity in the sites of isolation of
isoprene-degrading bacteria (Acuña Alvarez
et al., 2009; Carri�on et al., 2018; Ewers et al., 1990;
Johnston et al., 2017; Larke-Mejía et al., 2019; van
Hylckama Vlieg et al., 1998) aerobic conditions were
always used in isolation efforts. Kronen et al. (2019),
however, demonstrated the ability of homoacetogens in
activated sludge microcosms (dominated by Acetobac-
terium and Geobacterium species) to reduce isoprene
to methylbutenes under anaerobic conditions. The sig-
nificance of anaerobic isoprene uptake in the environ-
ment is unknown; isoprene biogenesis in plants is an
aerobic process which is largely dependent on photo-
synthesis (Broadgate et al., 2004; Sharkey &
Yeh, 2001; Zuo, 2019), suggesting that isoprene reduc-
tion by homoacetogens (Kronen et al., 2019) in anoxic
regions where isoprene is not predicted to be abundant,
may be a coincidental conversion by an established
metabolic pathway rather than a dedicated isoprene
metabolic pathway. This could be tested further by
challenging these homoacetogenic microcosms with
other alkenes and dialkenes, as they may reduce more
than just isoprene. Soil-dwelling and aquatic bacteria
also produce isoprene by the methylerythritol phos-
phate (MEP) pathway (Wagner et al., 2000; Yu
et al., 2022), permitting isoprene formation in the
absence of sunlight, potentially supplying isoprene to
soil-dwelling anaerobes closer to the oxic-anoxic inter-
face. Rhodobacter sphaeroides, a purple non-sulfur
bacterium, also produced isoprene via the MEP path-
way, with the authors noting an antimicrobial effect of
isoprene on Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria
(Yu et al., 2022). This raises further questions as to the
role of isoprene emission in bacteria, and also to the
benefits of isoprene consumption by bacteria. Further
studies may focus on identifying additional examples of
anaerobic isoprene uptake. It is interesting to note that

no representative Acetobacterium strains were capable
of isoprene reduction in pure culture (Kronen
et al., 2019), a fact that complicates in-depth molecular
studies which would serve to determine the basis for
anaerobic isoprene metabolism. Further studies are
required to determine the genetic and biochemical
basis for anaerobic isoprene metabolism, and also to
reveal the phylogenetic diversity of isoprene-reducing
microorganisms.

Genetics of isoprene degradation

The genetic basis for isoprene metabolism has only
been studied in detail in the iso-type isoprene-degraders
(Crombie et al., 2015; Dawson et al., 2020; van Hylck-
ama Vlieg et al., 2000). Crombie et al. (2015) reported
increased transcription of a cluster of 22 megaplasmid-
encoded genes (Figure 2) when Rhodococcus sp. AD45
was incubated with isoprene or epoxyisoprene, the first
metabolic intermediate in the iso metabolic pathway.
This iso gene cluster contains a core set of 11 genes
which were subsequently identified in the genomes of
extant isoprene degraders and as partially complete
gene clusters in metagenome-assembled genomes
(MAGs) from isoprene-enriched environmental samples
(Carri�on, McGenity, & Murrell, 2020; Crombie
et al., 2018; Dawson et al., 2020; Johnston et al., 2017;
Larke-Mejía et al., 2020). These 11 core genes comprise
isoABCDEF (encoding IsoMO), isoG (putative CoA-
transferase), isoI (glutathione S-transferase—GST),
isoH (NAD+-dependent dehydrogenase), isoJ (GST),
and aldH (putative aldehyde dehydrogenase). The com-
binations of iso metabolic genes vary between phyloge-
netically distinct isoprene-degraders, since one or more
of the isoGHIJ gene clusters are found in Gram-positive
isoprene-degraders compared to a single copy of the
isoGHIJ cluster in Gram-negative isoprene-degraders
(Figure 2). Many iso metabolic gene clusters contain
genes that indicate a role for thiol recycling in isoprene
metabolism, such as garB (encoding glutathione reduc-
tase) in Variovorax sp. WS11 and Ramlibacter sp. WS9
(Dawson et al., 2020), or a putative CoA-disulfide reduc-
tase in Rhodococcus sp. AD45 and Gordonia sp. i37
(Crombie et al., 2015; Johnston et al., 2017). The organi-
zation of the iso gene cluster is largely conserved, but
the common genetic origin of the cluster and the extent
to which it has been transmitted via lateral gene transfer
have not been investigated in detail. The potential for
horizontal gene transfer was indicated by the fact that
the iso metabolic gene clusters from Rhodococcus
sp. AD45 and Variovorax sp. WS11 are both encoded
on megaplasmids, and the iso cluster from strain AD45
is found on a region of the plasmid which is rich in inser-
tion sequences (Crombie et al., 2015).

Gene knockout studies show that isoA is essential
for iso-type isoprene metabolism (Crombie et al., 2015;
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Dawson et al., 2020), thus, validating the use of isoA as
a target for functional gene probing (Carri�on, McGe-
nity, & Murrell, 2020). During phylogenetic analysis,
IsoA amino acid sequences do not form a monophyletic
clade (Dawson et al., 2020), likely due to the consider-
able conservation among SDIMO α-oxygenase compo-
nents (Leahy et al., 2003). Further molecular genetics
studies have been conducted with Variovorax
sp. WS11, leading to the confirmation that isoG, isoJ,
and aldH are essential for isoprene metabolism
(Dawson et al., 2022). However, the putative
glutathione-disulfide reductase garB was non-essential,
since a Variovorax sp. WS11 mutant lacking garB
(ΔgarB) was able to grow on isoprene. Further analysis
of the individual genes in the iso metabolic gene cluster
would provide valuable insights into the iso-type iso-
prene metabolic pathway. It would also be interesting
to investigate the physiological and evolutionary signifi-
cance of the duplication and deletion events that are
evident in the iso gene clusters of certain Gram-positive
isoprene-degraders (Carri�on, McGenity, & Murrell,
2020).

Molecular genetics techniques, ideally informed by
proteomics, are required to determine the genetic basis
for isoprene degradation in the non-iso Alcaligenes
sp. Strain 13f (Uttarotai et al., 2022), as this is the only
aerobic isoprene-degrader that has been definitively
shown not to possess an iso gene cluster. Proteomics
is likely to be valuable for the prediction of the isoprene
metabolic pathway used by Alcaligenes sp. Strain 13f,
as it is not certain if carbon from isoprene may be
assimilated via the same β-oxidative metabolic pathway
proposed by van Hylckama Vlieg et al. (2000), or
whether an entirely distinct isoprene metabolic pathway
is employed. A number of enzymes are capable of cat-
alzsing the oxidation of isoprene, including the cyto-
chrome P450-dependent monooxygenases (Watson
et al., 2001) and sMMO (Crombie, 2011; Dawson
et al., 2020), although each of these processes causes
the accumulation of toxic epoxide intermediates. Alcali-
genes sp. Strain 13F is a Gram-negative bacterium and
thus would be expected to produce glutathione
(Johnson et al., 2009), but no glutathione biosynthesis
genes were evident on the genome of Strain 13F
(accession no. PRJNA734706). This raises the ques-
tion of how strain 13F would detoxify epoxyisoprene fol-
lowing isoprene oxidation, particularly as it lacked an
isoI (GST) gene (Uttarotai et al., 2022). Genetic studies
are also required to determine the basis for reductive
isoprene metabolism reported by Kronen et al. (2019),
as it is currently unknown whether the homoacetogenic
community responsible for methylbutene formation was
capable of doing so via a dedicated metabolic process,
or whether a pre-existing metabolic pathway opportu-
nistically reduced isoprene. As was discussed earlier,
testing the isoprene-reducing community for the ability
to reduce other alkenes may provide further

information. A cluster of five genes was found on the
genome of Acinetobacter wieringae ISORED-2 which
were significantly more expressed in isoprene-reducing
cultures. This cluster included genes for an FAD-
dependent oxidoreductase (suggested as a putative
isoprene reductase), Hyp proteins involved in incorpo-
rating nickel into [NiFe]-hydrogenases, and a 4Fe-4 S-
superfamily protein (Kronen, 2019). A functional role for
the encoded proteins has yet to be confirmed.

The genetics of isoprene degradation is a relatively
understudied area, a fact that must be addressed if
knowledge of the microbial sink for isoprene is going to
be advanced. Molecular ecology studies of iso-type
isoprene-degraders were made possible by isoA-
specific molecular gene probes, as this essential gene
is retained in all extant iso-type isoprene-degraders
(reviewed by Carri�on, Gibson, et al., 2020; Carri�on,
McGenity, & Murrell, 2020). Finding similarly essential
genes for non-iso metabolic pathways would be a key
step in revealing the diversity and distribution of
isoprene-degraders in the environment.

Metabolism of isoprene by bacteria

Detailed knowledge of the metabolism of isoprene is
essential to understand the biological sink for isoprene
in nature. The only metabolic pathway for isoprene deg-
radation which has been characterized in detail is the
iso-type pathway (Figure 3), the latter stages of which
closely resemble the β-oxidation of isoleucine to
propionyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA (Conrad et al., 1974).
For many years, only the first three enzyme-catalyzed
steps of the iso-type pathway were known (van Hylck-
ama Vlieg et al., 1998, 1999, 2000). Isoprene is oxi-
dized to epoxyisoprene by the IsoMO, a reaction which
requires NADH and O2. SDIMO enzymes have previ-
ously been studied for their ability to catalyze enantios-
pecific transformations (Cheung et al., 2013; Takagi
et al., 1990), producing commercially valuable chiral
epoxides. Rhodococcus sp. AD45 was reported to pro-
duce (R)-epoxyisoprene with a 95% enantiomeric
excess (van Hylckama Vlieg et al., 1999), although the
details of this reaction were not published. The alkene
monooxygenase of Rhodococcus rhodochrous B-276
was similarly enantioselective, producing (R)-
epoxypropane from propylene with 83% enantiomeric
excess (Gallagher et al., 1997; Miura & Dalton, 1995).
Chiral epoxyisoprene formation was tested in whole-
cells using isoprene-grown Rhodococcus sp. AD45 and
Variovorax sp. WS11 (Figure S1), both well-
characterized model isoprene-degraders, with 1 mM
epoxyhexane included in the reaction to inhibit IsoI
activity (van Hylckama Vlieg et al., 1998), thereby caus-
ing epoxyisoprene to accumulate. The IsoMO from
Rhodococcus sp. AD45 and Variovorax sp. WS11 pro-
duced (R)-epoxyisoprene with an enantiomeric excess
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of 93.2 ± 0.4% and 90.6 ± 1.4% (Figure S1 F, G),
respectively, consistent with the previous report (van
Hylckama Vlieg et al., 1998). Further work is required
to determine whether IsoMO is able to produce com-
mercially valuable epoxides in sufficient quantities, and
with sufficient enantiomeric specificity, to be viable as a
biological catalyst in the industry.

Epoxyisoprene is conjugated with glutathione
(GSH) by IsoI, forming 1-hydroxy-2-glutathionyl-
2-methyl-3-butene (HGMB), which is then oxidized in
two steps by IsoH to form 2-glutathionyl-2-methyl-
3-butanoic acid (GMBA). These enzymatic steps have
been confirmed using purified IsoI and IsoH from Rho-
dococcus sp. AD45 (van Hylckama Vlieg et al., 1998,
1999). The following steps were proposed by Dawson
et al. (2022) using a combination of proteomics and
transcriptomics (Figure 3). IsoG, a putative CoA-trans-
ferase, catalyzes the conversion of GMBA into a CoA-
thioester (GMBA-CoA), although it is unknown which
CoA-donor is required for this reaction. MBE-CoA
(2-methyl-3-hydroxy-butenyl-CoA) is then formed by
the removal of oxidized glutathione by IsoJ, a GST
which has no activity towards epoxyisoprene or GMBA
(van Hylckama Vlieg et al., 2000), while the disulfide
(GSSG) may be recycled to reduced glutathione by the
non-essential, but highly expressed, glutathione-
disulfide reductase GarB (Dawson et al., 2022). Gram-
positive isoprene-degraders typically encode a putative
CoA-disulfide reductase instead of garB (Figure 2), with
the translated gene product potentially fulfilling the
same role. An isoprene-induced enoyl-CoA hydratase
catalyzes the transfer of the alkene bond of MBE-CoA

to the 2–3 position, indicated by isomerase activity con-
ferred by the enzyme’s conserved Glu164 residue
(Dawson et al., 2022; Onwukwe et al., 2015), followed
by the formation of a hydroxyl group in 2-methyl-3-hydro-
xybutyryl-CoA (MHB-CoA). The enzyme responsible for
oxidizing MHB-CoA to 2-methylacetoacetyl-CoA (MAA-
CoA) is unknown, although this step was inferred due to
similarities with the β-oxidative degradation of isoleucine
to the same metabolic intermediate (Conrad
et al., 1974). Acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase is then pre-
dicted to catalyze the reaction of an additional molecule
of coenzyme A with MAA-CoA to yield acetyl-CoA
(assimilated via the tricarboxylic acid (TCA)-cycle) and
propionyl-CoA (which is likely to be assimilated via the
methylmalonyl-CoA and methylcitrate pathways)
(Dawson et al., 2022; Textor et al., 1997). Examination
of the genome sequences of isoprene-degrading bacte-
ria consistently indicated the ability to assimilate
propionyl-CoA via one or both of the above pathways
(Dawson et al., 2022), although growth of Rhodococcus
sp. AD45 on isoprene did not cause an increase in tran-
scription of the methylmalonyl-CoA pathway or methylci-
trate cycle-related genes (Crombie et al., 2015).

Variovorax sp. WS11 was subjected to metabolo-
mics analysis to confirm that HGMB and GMBA, the
isoprene-derived metabolites initially identified in Rho-
dococcus sp. AD45 (van Hylckama Vlieg et al., 1998,
1999), were produced by the cell during growth on iso-
prene. Interestingly, HGMB, although considerably
more abundant in cells grown in the presence of iso-
prene, was also present in cells grown on pyruvate
(Figure 4A, B). It is unclear how HGMB would be

F I GURE 3 Simplified scheme of the iso-type isoprene metabolic pathway, adapted from Dawson et al. (2022).
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produced without the isoprene precursor, indicating the
need for a greater understanding of the intermediate
metabolites from the iso-type metabolic pathway.
GMBA, on the other hand, was not detected in wild-
type Variovorax sp. WS11 grown with or without iso-
prene, (Figures 4A,B, Figures S2 and S3), likely due to
the fact that GMBA was rapidly metabolized by the iso-
prene metabolic pathway (Dawson et al., 2022). This
hypothesis was tested by analysing strains inactivated
in one or other of the genes required for later steps of
the pathway. Compared to isoprene-free conditions,
when isoprene was present the levels of HGMB
increased substantially in the Variovorax sp. WS11
strains ΔisoG, ΔisoJ, and ΔaldH (Figure 4), mutants
lacking a specific essential iso metabolic gene but still
able to oxidize isoprene in a truncated isoprene meta-
bolic pathway (Dawson et al., 2022). Interestingly, the
greatest accumulation of HGMB was observed in Vario-
vorax sp. WS11 ΔaldH, whereas accumulation of
GMBA was less than in the other mutant strains. Cur-
rently, aldH is the only iso metabolic gene which lacks
a predicted function in the isoprene pathway (Dawson
et al., 2022). These data suggest that AldH is involved
in the isoprene metabolic pathway subsequent to the
production of HGMB. A role for AldH was previously
suggested in the functionally similar styrene metabolic
pathway (Lienkamp et al., 2021), in which StyH (cata-
lyzing the equivalent reactions as IsoH) and AldH1

(equivalent to AldH in isoprene metabolism) may both
catalyze the second NAD+-reducing oxidation step,
equivalent to the conversion of GMB to GMBA in iso-
prene metabolism (Figure 3). The metabolomics data
support the role of AldH in the conversion of HGMB to
GMBA in Variovorax sp. WS11. The continued accu-
mulation of GMBA in Variovorax sp. WS11 ΔaldH when
incubated with isoprene was likely to be due to the
activity of IsoH, which is known to oxidize HGMB
through to GMBA via the GMB intermediate (van Hylck-
ama Vlieg et al., 1999). GMBA accumulated to a
greater degree in the isoG mutant than in the isoJ
mutant (Figure 4), consistent with the prediction that
IsoG catalyzes the conversion of GMBA to a GMBA-
CoA conjugate, while IsoJ is predicted to remove oxi-
dized glutathione from GMBA-CoA, meaning that
GMBA-CoA would be the key accumulated intermedi-
ate in WS11 ΔisoJ during incubation with isoprene.
Levels of reduced glutathione were variable in all
strains of Variovorax sp. WS11 supplemented with iso-
prene compared to cells grown on pyruvate alone. The
amount of GSH in the cells decreased in the presence
of isoprene, likely due to the consumption of GSH dur-
ing the conversion of epoxyisoprene to HGMB
(Figure 3). This is consistent with the observation that
glutathione is involved in the detoxification of epoxyiso-
prene (van Hylckama Vlieg et al., 1998). Overall, the
metabolomics data provide support for the predicted

F I GURE 4 The presence of key isoprene metabolic pathway intermediates (HGMB, GMBA) and thiols (GSH, GSSG) were measured in
wild-type Variovorax sp. WS11 and with targeted mutants (ΔisoG, ΔisoJ, ΔaldH) using metabolomics (see supplementary methods). LC–MS-
derived peak areas were determined using Profinder software (Agilent). HGMB, GMBA, GSH, and GSSG were measured in cell extracts from
Variovorax sp. WS11 strains grown on 10 mM pyruvate only, or 10 mM pyruvate +1% (v/v) isoprene. HGMB and GMBA were putatively
identified based on their accurate mass and MS2 spectra (see supplementary methods).
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isoprene metabolic pathway (Dawson et al., 2022; van
Hylckama Vlieg et al., 2000), but the CoA-conjugated
intermediates of the isoprene metabolic pathway are
yet to be confirmed. This confirms that isoprene metab-
olism is an area of research that is ripe for further study
using metabolomics combined with other ‘omics
techniques.’

Singh et al. (2019) isolated isoprene-degraders from
tropical trees (Madhuca latifolia and Tectona grandis),
but did not perform molecular characterization of the
mechanism for isoprene metabolism. However, Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) analysis indi-
cated that isoprene was broken down to form products
that contained amine (possible from glutathione) car-
boxylic acid and hydroxyl groups, potentially corre-
sponding to known isoprene pathway intermediates
(Figure 3). HGMB could account for the hydroxyl and
amine peaks, while GMBA could account for the car-
boxyl group. However, as detailed earlier, the tropical
isoprene-degrading isolates had a much lower affinity
for isoprene than the IsoMO-expressing Rhodococcus
sp. AD45 (van Hylckama Vlieg et al., 1998) (up to
3.70 mM, compared to 0.8 μM). Other SDIMO enzymes
also typically exhibit similarly high affinities for their
respective substrates (Green & Dalton, 1986), suggest-
ing that the tropical isoprene-degraders isolated by
Singh et al. (2019) use an alternative mechanism of
isoprene uptake. Despite the apparently lower affinity
for isoprene of these tropical isoprene-degraders, iso-
type isoprene-degraders withstand 2% v/v isoprene
(van Hylckama Vlieg et al., 1998), while tropical isolates
could not grow above 500 ppmv (Singh et al., 2019),
equivalent to approximately 6.5 μM isoprene according
to the Henry’s law constant for isoprene of 0.013 mol/
m3Pa (Sander, 2015). FTIR analysis also indicated the
presence of –OH and –NH-containing compounds dur-
ing the co-oxidation of isoprene by Methylobacterium
sp. PV1 (Srivastva et al., 2017), a methanotroph which
oxidized low concentrations of isoprene while growing
on 20% (v/v) methane. It is unclear whether these sig-
nals were specific to isoprene-derived metabolic inter-
mediates, as it is unknown which organic compounds
would be formed by the breakdown of epoxyisoprene in
the cell without conversion into HGMB. Further study is
required to determine whether Methylobacterium
sp. PV1 expresses the sMMO to oxidize isoprene, or
indeed if strain PV1 expresses a pMMO which is capa-
ble of oxidizing isoprene, which would be unusual since
no extant Methylobacterium species have been shown
to contain MMO. Many isoprene-degraders have been
isolated from rubber-contaminated soils and tropical
soils (Singh et al., 2019; Srivastva et al., 2015, 2017).
Now, further study is required to definitively state
whether these novel isoprene-degraders employ a
canonical or alternative isoprene metabolic pathway.
Many questions still remain to be answered when con-
sidering the microbial sink for isoprene.

Future perspectives

The biochemistry isoprene metabolism

The biochemistry of isoprene metabolism is an emerg-
ing area of research. Recently, Sims et al. (2022)
described the expression and purification of the iso-
prene monooxygenase from Rhodococcus sp. AD45 in
homologous and heterologous hosts, paving the way
for detailed biochemical characterizations and further
study of the ability of this enzyme to produce valuable
chiral epoxides. Current study of IsoMO from Rhodo-
coccus sp. AD45 has relied on the use of Rhodococcus
sp. AD45-id as a host strain for homologous protein
expression (Crombie et al., 2018; Sims et al., 2022),
increasing the difficulty of such studies when compared
to using more well-characterized bacteria such as
Escherichia coli as heterologous hosts. Expressing
IsoMO from the Gram-negative Variovorax sp. WS11
may be simpler in standard protein expression hosts.
IsoMO from Variovorax sp. WS11 oxidizes a wide
range of alkenes (Dawson et al., 2020), presumably to
the corresponding epoxides although this remains to be
experimentally verified. The biochemistry of non-iso
isoprene metabolism remains to be elucidated. A candi-
date isoprene reductase was proposed in Acetobacter-
ium wieringae ISORED-2 (Kronen, 2019), which now
requires characterization to confirm its role in anaerobic
isoprene metabolism. Currently, no candidate enzymes
have been suggested which could facilitate the pro-
posed aerobic non-iso metabolic pathways (Table 1).
The identification of the enzymes which drive these pro-
cesses will inform future molecular ecology studies,
and metagenomes previously derived from isoprene-
enriched environmental samples (see Carri�on, McGe-
nity, & Murrell, 2020) can be re-examined with the aim
of determining the relative contributions of iso-type and
alternative isoprene-degraders.

The ecology of isoprene degraders

Many bacteria which express SDIMOs may contribute
to isoprene oxidation without being able to assimilate
carbon from isoprene, meaning that enrichments and
DNA-SIP are not sufficient to gain a full understanding
of the microbial sink for isoprene. For example, Methy-
lococcus capsulatus (Bath) and Methylocella silvestris
BL2 both co-oxidize isoprene to epoxyisoprene using
the soluble methane monooxygenase (Crombie, 2011;
Dawson et al., 2020), and methane-grown Methylobac-
terium sp. PV1 also co-oxidizes isoprene to a currently
un-confirmed product (Srivastva et al., 2017). Dawson
et al. (2020) proposed that octyne and acetylene could
be applied to environmental samples to differentiate
between the contributions of isoprene-degraders and
co-oxidisers to the microbial isoprene sink,
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respectively. A key consideration during inhibitor-based
studies is the fact that increasingly more isoprene-
degraders are being identified which do not seem to
possess an isoprene monooxygenase (Kronen
et al., 2019; Singh et al., 2019; Uttarotai et al., 2022).
Genetic and biochemical analysis of non-iso isoprene-
degraders will be key to gaining a better understanding
of the biological component of the global isoprene sink.

Non-iso isoprene degraders

Research currently indicates the existence of multiple
groups of isoprene-degraders, other than the iso-type
isoprene-degraders. Gray et al. (2015) reported that
members of the Zygomycota and Trichomaceae were
enriched when soil harvested from beneath a pine tree
(Pinus contorta) was incubated with isoprene. The
amino acid sequences of IsoA from Variovorax
sp. WS11 (JAAGOW000000000), Ramlibacter
sp. WS9 (NZ RKMB00000000), Rhodococcus
sp. AD45 (AJ249207), Nocardioides sp. WS12
(MK176348), and Sphingopyxis sp. OPL5 (MK176354)
failed to return a single result when queried by
tBLASTn (Altschul et al., 1990) against the nucleotide
collection (nr/nt) specific to fungi (taxid: 4751). Without
the use of DNA-SIP, it cannot be ruled out that the fungi
identified by Gray et al. (2015) were enriched due to
cross-feeding of metabolites supplied by isoprene-
degrading bacteria, a frequent issue during enrichment
studies (Mooshammer et al., 2021). Currently, no
archaeal isoprene-degraders have been identified. The
abundant marine heterotroph Pelagibacter
sp. HTCC1062 (SAR11) does not possess an iso gene
cluster but still consumed exogenously supplied iso-
prene to generate isoprenoids (Moore et al., 2022). The
contribution of such an abundant heterotrophic bacte-
rium to aquatic isoprene cycling may become an impor-
tant consideration in future modelling efforts. Once a
mechanism for isoprene consumption and isoprenoid
production by SAR11 has been identified, it will be

fascinating to search for the same or similar biosyn-
thetic pathways elsewhere in nature.

The putative iso-type isoprene metabolic
pathway

Dawson et al. (2022) recently proposed the first com-
plete isoprene metabolic pathway using data from pro-
teomics and transcriptomics experiments in Variovorax
sp. WS11 (Figure 3). These data indicated that carbon
from isoprene was specifically assimilated as acetyl-
CoA and propionyl-CoA, with the latter being incorpo-
rated via the methylcitrate cycle and methylmalonyl-
CoA pathway. Further analysis of the competing, or
possibly colluding, methylcitrate cycle and
methylmalonyl-CoA pathway could be done by targeted
deletion studies. Transcription of genes encoding the
methylcitrate cycle or methylmalonyl-CoA pathway did
not increase during growth of Rhodococcus sp. AD45
on isoprene (Crombie et al., 2018), although no infor-
mation was available regarding the abundance of the
translated protein products within the cell during growth
on isoprene. This further indicates the importance of
proteomics for further studies of isoprene-degrading
bacteria. The iso-type metabolic pathway proposed by
Dawson et al. (2022), while likely in the context of the
available proteomics and transcriptomics data, requires
further experimental validation. Metabolomics analysis
confirmed that HGMB and GMBA are produced by Var-
iovorax sp. WS11 specifically when isoprene is present,
but many predicted isoprene metabolic intermediates
are unconfirmed.

Regulation of isoprene metabolism

Isoprene metabolism is an inducible trait in several
isoprene-degrading bacteria (Crombie et al., 2015;
Dawson et al., 2020; Johnston et al., 2017). Epoxyiso-
prene is likely to be the primary inducer of isoprene

TAB LE 1 Putative isoprene metabolic processes which do not, or are not known to utilize the iso-type isoprene metabolic pathway

Mechanism/features of
isoprene degradation Candidate organisms Reference

Isoprenoid-generating Pelagibacter sp. HTCC1062 (SAR11) (Moore et al., 2022)

Unknown Alcaligenes sp. Strain 13f (Uttarotai et al., 2022)

Unknown, low affinity for
isoprene

Pseudomonas sp. strains BHU FT1 and LFM1, Arthrobacter sp. strains BHU
FT2 and FM3, Bacillus sp. strain BHU FM1, Sphingobacterium sp. strain
BHU LFT1, Pantoea sp. strain BHU LFM3, Sphingobium sp. strain BHU
LFT2

(Singh et al., 2019)

Unknown, likely co-oxidation
sMMO/pMMO

Methylobacterium sp. PV1 (Srivastva
et al., 2017)

Anaerobic reduction,
methylbutene-forming
Energy-conserving

Homoacetogenic enrichment (dominated by Acetobacterium spp.) (Kronen et al., 2019)
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metabolism in iso-type bacteria (Crombie et al., 2015;
Dawson et al., 2020), but the putative transcriptional
regulators found on Gram-positive and Gram-negative
iso gene clusters differs, with one or more MarR-type
regulators found in the former and one or more LysR-
type regulators in the latter. The transcription of these
regulatory genes was affected by the presence of iso-
prene/epoxyisoprene in both Rhodococcus sp. AD45
and Variovorax sp. WS11 (Crombie et al., 2015;
Dawson et al., 2022), but the mechanism of these regu-
lators has not been confirmed. Protein-DNA association
studies, such as chromatin immunoprecipitation with
sequencing (ChIP-seq), would be valuable for identify-
ing the regions of DNA-binding for distinct transcrip-
tional regulators.

To conclude, there have been significant advances
in the field of isoprene metabolism in recent years. iso-
type isoprene-degraders have been well-characterized
at the genomic level, promoting rigorous molecular
ecology studies which have begun to demonstrate the
abundance, diversity and distribution of isoprene-
degraders in the environment. However, recent evi-
dence of alternative methods of isoprene consumption
require further attention if we are to fully understand the
contribution of bacteria, or indeed fungi, to the global
isoprene cycle. The relative contributions of bacteria
which utilize alternative SDIMOs, such as the sMMO,
must also be considered. Studies of isoprene degrada-
tion versus co-oxidation will be conducted in the future
through the use of the linear alkynes acetylene and
octyne, as these specifically inhibit substrate oxidation
by the sMMO and IsoMO, respectively. Although we
have known for many years that soil microbes consti-
tute a sink for isoprene, our knowledge of the underly-
ing mechanisms which permit this activity was relatively
poor for many years. Recent years have seen signifi-
cant improvements in our understanding of the iso-type
metabolic pathway, but reports of additional types of
isoprene-degrading bacteria clearly indicate the need
for a greater diversity of physiological, biochemical and
molecular studies to characterize these non-iso
isoprene-degraders.
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